Minutes for PAOHV Board Meeting
2-12-2013
Attendees:
Don McClure
Dick Lepley
Jack Clark
George Fetterman
Dave Miller
Alan Nagle
Steve Seltzer
Rob Gorczyk
Introduction
Dick Lepley opened the meeting at 5:35 p.m.

Minutes of January 13, 2013
The board unanimously approved the minutes of January 13.
Treasurer’s Report
Redacted for confidentiality

New Member Welcome
Dick Lepley welcomed new member Tri-State Trail Riders based in
Hershey. Club rep Alan Nagle introduced himself and gave an
introduction of the club.

Motorama
Motorama will begin on February 16. George Fetterman reported that
he and Bob Connor, and Denny Mann would be the principle staff at
the event. The banner has been produced and display materials have
been secured from NOHVCC and others. PaOHV brochures were in
hand.
The board debated the value of buying or renting a TV for the event. It
was agreed that a rental would be best for this event.

FOAR/AOAA Report
Mr. Fetterman and Dick Lepley reported that AOAA is moving toward
opening. The management Authority is operational. PaOHV member
Dave Crowl is the Authority secretary. Jim Bacchus is the chair.
The Authority is requiring reservations for parties greater than six.
Larger groups are now considered to be trespassing. Access points are
being blocked in preparation for construction. The next authority
meeting is February 19

Legislative Report
Jack Clark reported that Josh Zimmerman from the policy office is the
new point person for SAAC. Still, no date for the SAAC meeting has
been set.

The new two year cycle for the legislature has just begun. RULWA will
return as part of the push for riding opportunities. Don McClure
reported that Fred Brown has reassembled the RULWA coalition.

PATT Membership
Dick Lepley reported that he was continuing to pursue Rob Fulton from
the Pennsylvania Association of Travel and Tourism. Mr. Fulton has
been unavailable for discussion.
Mr. Lepley wants to explore a reciprocal membership with PATT.
Adjournment
Adjournment was at 6:45 p.m.

